
HELP THE KIDNEYSSTUDENTS TO ADMIT

PUBLICOBLIGflTIBNS

Annual "Oregon Pledge" to

Heppner Readers Are Learn GOLDEN
WESTing The Way.

It's tlio Utile kidney ill
Return Full Value to State,
to Be Taken Next Month Tlu laine, wcjik nil ucliIng liurk

The uunol ice I ni'iii try (linonlt'i'H
Tim t may lend to rtruiwy an J GOFFERUniversity of Oregon, Eugene, lSi'iu'ht'a disease.
When the kidneys are weak,Sept. 24. "PlecUre Day," that
lle!() them with I)onn' Kidneycurious occasion upon which Uni

PillH.versity of Oregon students agree
A remedy especially for weak kidWagons

neys.to return to the state in good
works their indebtedness to the Dunn's h.ive been used in kidney13? tr ubles for 50 yearH.

HE farmer who, in need of a waport,
blindly makes a bee line for the first
new wagon or dealer in sight may
get a good wagon. I f chance steers
him to an I H C dealer, well and

En 'ors d by 30,090 people endors
ed at home.

state for helping educate them,
will this year come early in Oc-

tober. Hiram Johnson, gover-

nor of California, is expected to
give the Pledge Day address.
The theory of Pledge Day is that

Proof in a Heppner ci izeu's state
merit.

Mrs. G. AV. Thompson, Heppner,
Ore., says: "One of our family used
Doan's Kidney Pills nd found t em
very effective in bringing relief from

Was thoroughly demonstrated
during the Fair

and
MADE A BIG HIT

troubles, caused by disordered kid
neys. This ra . edy is worthy of
endorsement."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

IlememlHT the name Doan's and
take no other.

the taxpayer in maintaining the
state university is making an in-

vestment in citizenship. The
student thus owes a debt of good
citizenship to the taxpayer, and
at Pledge Day he is made to real-

ize a specific obligation. The
form of pledge used is this:

"As a student at the Univers-
ity that is maintained by the peo-

ple of Oregon, I heartily acknow-
ledge the obligation I shall owe
to them. The opportunities open
to me here for securing training,

pood. That is his good fortune. If not, he
will probably be in the wagon market again
years before he should be. But the economical
farmer will study and compare different makes;
find out in advance which wagon will give him
best service, and consider such questions as
company standing and reputation. When ha
has finished he will buy an I H C wagon.

Weber New Bettendorf
Columbus Steel King
Here are only two of the many features that

contribute to the making of IHC wagon
reputation. 1 Air-dryi-ng of lumber. Every
stick of wood used hickory and oak for
wheels and axles, bay poplar for box sides,
long leaf yellow pine for bottoms lies drying
in open sheds from two to three years, saving
all its resinous saps, toughening, seasoning,
gaining elasticity, a3 only air-dri- ed lumber
does. Kiln-dryin- g quickly evaporates the
sap, leaves the wood inelastic, brittle, and
weak ruins it, in short. 2 Thorough in-
spections. Every IHC wagon, passes many
rigid inspections by experts. Seldom does any
flaw in material, or defect in shaping, ironing,
and assembling get by without detection.
When ready it must come up to IHC stand-
ards.

Weber and Columbus wagons have wood
gears; New Bettendorf and Steel King have
steel gears. Look the line over at the local
dealer's. He has catalogues, or, write the

IN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

We Sell It
and guarantee every can,

money back.

i THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY or
ideals and vision for life, I deeply
appreciate and regard as a sacred
trust, and do hereby pledge my ES10G0I will m
honor that it shall be my most
cherished purpose to render as IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons BonaorDeep Glandsbountiful a return to the Oregon
NO KNIFE Of FAINpeople and their posterity in
No Pay Until Cured;
No X Kay or other

PHELPS GROCERY
COMPANY

faithful and ardent devotion to
windle. An islandthe common good as will be in JmWt.plant makes the cure

my power. It shall be the aim ABSOLUTE 6UAKAN Itt
Any TUMOR, LUMP orl

of my life to labor for the high bore on tne up, lace
or body lonir ia Cancer

est good and glory of an everis It Never Pains until last
tags. BOOK

sent free; testimonials of
thousands cured at borne
WHITE TO SOMEInternational' Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)

greater commonwealth."
This pledge was originally

framed by a committee of the
faculty headed by President
Campbell.

Portland Ore.
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
Is CANCER. We refuse thousands Dying,
Came Too Lata. We have cured 10,000 in 20 yra.

Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY& CO.

A 436 Valencia st, san francisco, cal
KINDLY MAIL this to some one with CANCER

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR YOUR

WINTER SUPPLY OF

FLOURi(me - mo crop of Japan is estimated at
pounds, an increase

of 5.1 per cent over last year.

How much are you going to
get for your wheat? You can
get GO to 65 cents a bushel cash
by delivering1 it at the warehouse
at once. But why not get $1.00
or $1.20 for it? That is what it
will bring if fed and shipped
"with hair on. " Stock on the
farm brings profit in many ways.
It enables the farmer to get far

One Way To Keep Boys
On The Farm.

Has the small boy of the farm
a garden or acre of corn all hismore for his crop, and it pre-

vents the loss of soil fertility. own to do with as he desires? I

recently visited a well-to-d- o gar
dener all of whose boys were in
business with him and was in

Go into any old section, and no-

tice the difference between the
farms where stock is raised and
where it is not. Big crops on terested to learn that he had

made it a practice to pay his boys
as kood a salary as they could

I H eigh the Car not its price. I III I
I I Both are light. But the Ford is I I

smooth, well tilled land, tidy
fences, good houses and large

Investigate our exchange terms.
We can save you money.

Deposit the wheat and draw out the
flour as needed.

No better flour made or sold on the
Pacific Coast. We guarantee

every sack of

WHITE STAR FLOUR

HEPPNER MILLING CO.
i Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain. Hihes, Pelts and Furs
bought. Full line of Dr. Hess Celebrated

Stock and Poultry Remedies. All guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE US

get anywhere to work for himbarns are found in the stock dis1 1118 the one car whose low nriee does I III!
He began when each Doy wastrict. The farmers live in comI I ' nrvf- - i?nlirno ifu liJrrli W-V. I I

XXKJV ilJjH II 11 Ui III I I fort, their children are educated small and increased it as the boy
could earn more. Consequently
the boys learned the business

and the whole family is enjoying
all there is in life. Without stock
the crops are smaller, for the and have become a part of it,

until now they would not think
oi leaving it. He has bunt a
business that he can turn over to
them with little fear of its going
to pieces for lack of attention.
LeRoy Cady.

land is becoming exhausted, the
home places look slovenly and
neglected. The farmer each year
bets he can beat the market and
generally he loses.

Put dairy cows on the farm,
get a herd of hogs, and let them
pay your bills. They will put an
end to long time credits, enabling
you to buy cheap for cash, and
be independent of everybody.
Enterprise Record-Chieftai- n.

I reason why you must "get busy" I
I I today if you want a Ford this I

Jjj season. J

"Everybody is driving1 a Ford" more I
than 200,000 in service. New prices I

runabout $525 touring car $000 I
j town car $800 with all equipment, I

jil f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from I

ALBERT BOWKER,
j Local Agent, at II

I HEPPNER GARAGE

I I
TT7 1 TO

Make The Egg Business
Pa.

To assure a high quality of pro-

duct and prevent in a large mea-

sure the loss now experienced in
the value of the country's egg
production, producers are urged
to observe the following five sim-

ple rules:

YearMore Wheat This
Than Last.

Washington, Sept. 25. -- The

City Meat Market
KINSMAN & HALL, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
SUGAR CURED HAMS

Try Some of our Sausage.

mer joeaman production of wheat in the prin
cipal countries of the world that
raise it is estimated to 4.1 perFUEL DEALER

(1) , Give the hens clean nests.
(2) . Gather eggs at least once

daily.
(3) . Keep eggs in a cool, dry

place.
(4) . Market eggs at least twice

a week.
(5) . Kill or sell all mature malej

cent greater this year than last,
the total production being esti

A 1 A. ft Cr S Ss limaieu at .j,wu,uw Dusnels, ac
cording to a cablegram to thede
partment of agriculture at Rome
The oats production, estimated

birds as soon as the hatching sea-

son closes.

For Sale Rumely 15-3- 0 Oil tractor,

Fir, Oak, Pine and Slabwood,
Lump Coal and Nut Coal.

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE.

ai :,.wu,uuv Dusneis, is 5.y per
cent less than last year; rye, 1,
irr rrr rsr i i io.uuu.wu Dusneis, or t.7 per Oliver gang with extra shares,

Canton Tandem disc harrow with
tongue truck. All ia perfect condi

cent less: barley, 1,225,000,000
bushels, which is 1.2 per cent
more than last year. The pre tion. Practically new. Have not

plowed 50 acres. Cost $2,458 00 de-

livered. To close an estate will put

You will find everything necessary to quench that
thirst at

TEHES 1EjXJLmBJjL
Thoroughly prepared to furnish all kinds of Cold

Drinks, Ices and Ice Cream.
The installing of the new Optimus Fountain places us

in a position to offer up-to-da- te service,
Your patronage earnestly solicited

on cars for $2 000.00.

From now on my business is to be strictly cash;
leave money with your orders. Orders left
either at yard or with Slocum Drug Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention.

liminary estimate for corn which
given for the United States, Eu-
ropean Russia, Spain, Italy, Hun-
gary proper, Japan, Bulgaria,
Switzerland and Tunis is 22.4 per
cent less than wa3 raised in these
countries last year. The rice

E. L. Parrott,
Roseborg, Ore.

Repair work of all kinds dona
LEE CAiNTWELL.


